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M 
.' • .1 y'J A T't i.. t l 1 n t, 0 t A m , r? o J. ow m P , Ftn d 
I ·. ,ilJ. rr.,,. 1r::A y nt -fif;JPr~ of 1..,,,11 . ,n,·1 1:hA,7::, rai~h1~-
~ay 1eft t}P~r nets an~ ollnwA ~im • 
. t t A P.3inn .int:S of this yP·1r , <~8 at 
tle b~~innl~g cf every year, evAry caJli..n and 
every lPa~er arP. aAking mAn to be ollo~9rs • 
. n<l nliH,t every one 5-s amb.i. tioll.8 to fol-
:!..::-,:i sorr:0. l '-.i.llino; an<. so1r;A 1eR<ler. 
TJ A Ga.1 l i.n t,hn.t l · e] ·s mf=ln, and I m:;e 
me1 i.n its bro~n se SP, 1 i.s of ~c pro.fit , mec ... n~ 
nothin3 i t :s nrlrt . 
Wh:=i.t are .fiAh if vA havP no r1en ..,_,0 Aat ... 
em? ·,lh, t i.s 'llOnF.l ."f yon have no men to I1se it? 
a t 1 s 1 i t era t, 1 x-e i f .f o u. h A. v~ no MA n to re act i t? 
· at s nmsic if yc i h ,e no men +,o sin~ anc ,. ·1. 
it? 
"Svwry <"'·1.lJ i.-1i 11.n lAar er off Ar tll tr 
follu,Jers sor:ie 1<:i.n<l nf ~<9\\'fl. ct . 
ht thi..R t P. baginnin3 of the new year 
·ve "'hould dAcid~ on 011!' r!qll .int:s and 011r .,eade:r ; 
ever~rthing els8 sho111ct be a side issue , a hobby. 
THR JALL OF CH .IST 
11A Ob91'3.!.'VA:-
l - T at thP. oall of t';hri.st is to ev~:ry bocty , but 
espeC:!ially to t, 8 Bus , Inct11stri~ , Brav~ 
_Q~ra~~~. 
2-'hat the 0all of Christ is a call to fAllowsht 
wit h Chris t ann his !)Aople . a In 811ffP-rinc; , 8F~,.,-
ifi <Je , 8Alfrten.i.Rl . b)Viotory, 0tl f:!CAss , ,Toy, 
Glory. c)Visnom , KnowJ.ectge , T:rnth , Un P-rstanrl-
i1 .g . 
at the call of J rist is a CHll to ~~RVICE . 
Defi .i te. b)Di@1ifiect . c)PA:rmanAnt-J A:rpAtllFt.J . • 
rt~y each n.nrl al :t_ 0 . 11s he;-.._ tt.e 
Call 0 f t e :}rea1, Leaner. ; n.nd m, y we heeci 
call , and become f . Si ers of men t, rn11~ho11t 
ye2..r ~!1d thr01 6 a1 .. the ye c rn • 




J t:. ' .. _a!!_• ~ ,John 14 : 6 I 
truth , 
b~ '.., ;~ 
c fl S 11 . ., S~l th -unt,() -l im 
1
. Inrn - t hP. WR"J, ti e 
. '1A 1 i. f A ; no r1 1:. ~r r'lA th unto th A Jl,a the r , 
In 1.JnB hA~i::i.. i;1')' 1)! t..hA HAW year muny 
V\,::.,.y;:- ,, !Y~n 111) to ilP, A, 1;1 ,'"'.''lOr fr.: J c-JCOGH.l t.ion. 
The.} ent:r.B.nr.!A t0 . l . ,.~ .1.A'38 WP.JR is at-
't"~ut,lvo a.no BAdue.tn0 • 
Th0 ~n:; that 1 WA en t,er will be cietarrt.i.n-
. ed by t .. A obJective WP havA, lJy what , A J.i.sh to 
ace lU'l')l1sh. 
Fo J:' tho 813 Wh0 A. i~ f O !' i~ .~ rA ... J. t h:ln§S, ro !' the tl .i:1,g. t. d. t arP. l '. n th IV. i 7_ A 
1 
1JherP. i S 
only one Star.tinG Point,. 'r P-J' ~~now thi t, •~h8ir 
w,. o e r;c:rA0r r 1st bA or..A oti do1i'l?t , fAri.r, .-t nis-
t;; iv i ::-1g , a1 r1 F!rr •. :.i i. nP. s::, if tJ1Ay ri o not_ n,#t-'ttl ·t :· Uii t. 
So t .'1A y f0l l0w thA pror1n t1nc 0 f' .he 
} ol _'.Y S:;::'i.:ri. t .tin, C"~l8~t ,}eel aB t].LAi:r. staJ tL g 
po.", t $ 
F0'(' ~J.l .. 1 c· ,JP. ~:1-tr.::; n ffA!"S hi.msAlf flS 
the w}o wiJ1:-
l-Le ... c1 to ,}od . HP .' r; th8 WAY. 
MR-J God hAllj ,rn t,o re, li ~e ,he futi~.i-
ty and An[.>tinP-ss 0f lif,.., 9.part from Goo. 
;.,8 t llS n8 i/ f)j 1 J.P. 9 i tc ... t A to tolJ.0 11 U".lf? G'J.i-
d c;.4 "' ~ of ti A Eo1y .~y., ir:lt, that he may i: rl:10t=i U8 
to .. er.:ot?,n: z~ thA Lo rr.1 ,JA S1-tr-; H!=: thP ·.-ray , the 
Tr~th, anl the Life • 









i-r ' t · h . . l IV y (~ .,h9 8a n en r , (5P,, a!F t i.,D.P, pPo 1 • • e 
irn~Jinne a va:n tht~G? 
. orrlP-r .lnt~ . .liil~!:-JY t" r-Li.c, .,1rn :-:; a . 
anr;wer t: -l~, :11 AS ti.on. we :n1v:,i~ , ~-;y c1(:). i.nin;_s one 
wore, in r-,-4 .... text , :-J.7:::,'..TH-q;N. 
TllA , ..-~A :ri ,1st dP·,.· 1P ar;,; i ·:\1.'nc:,; to ... L tory 
u.r1d exnerienc~ when a mc1.n .i.n normc-i .. ~n<: nio~ ., v, ln-
able , ~J 1en 1e is · i d;nOJ."'ar...t of "'~ho t1 ·11e Goo or w en h-e 
k no~·.rs th8 tr 11A ,]o<i . 
01'., 10D 
Let us 00nsi.1er:-
l - ~1.t.,ell~ct11l 1 knowlA :JA ot: Goo . a Ph· 1rn0 hica • 
b: L~torir'(.,.l O\iledg~ .. c)T:ra iti !lal. n Ex~eri-
r.1 e n t .. 1. l • 
2- at . kno 1 ·ledJ2 of G0~ 
ty to God . 
4-T11: t cCi wi ~h8 ,, , .' s ~nY i 11 r- +, o be : tr.o 11ced to 
me . 
vi0tiJT1 of 
,:;.od ~i "As 
LAt i1s S AA v.h ') n0r.>d. to kno·~· Go<l , and 
·•he ro hA n~18rl9 t, ,.._ l:>e introci11<1 d . 
Tity Pr..;r,. · nd a J. 1. o f ,1s n a v 8 aA l·1.rgA 
a !), ~r ", Ln this isrPa. t 1·Jo:rk of 1ntro<1tlci.nc trod as 
pos sible . 
O • e •• e e e. e ~€Tl • •••••• •. e 
118 E. EAGLE STREET Seneca 1054 
JOHN -0. SEDZIO(.., epre entative "lfl we o...-e wp., , 






Feb. 3 • :d9 --·--- _ Luke 15 ~F .!.. <;. B8 V 
Now hiR elder brother was in the fidld: 
and as he came and drew nigh to the house, ht:J heard 
music and dancing. And he was angry, and would not 
go in. 
Blessings, in the open or in disguise, 
mean little or nothing to thosa who are not pre-
pared to receive ano enjoy them. 
There are many ways to prepare for the 
blessings of life. But th~re is one general all in-
clusive pretlration that qualifies 11s to enjo) t.1.ll 
blessings. · 
No man with thA Christ spirit will fail 
t o appreciate ano ignor thP- olessings of life. 
THE BL.14.iSSING OF MUSIC AND 
HOW TO J4.iNJOY IT 
w~ observe:-
1-That in order to enjoy music we m11st have the 
proper OCCASION. 
~-That in order to enjoy music we must have the 
proper PLAC~. 
3-'rhat in order to enjoy music we must have the 
proper COMPANY. 
May each of us awake to what God is 
doing in the world and enter into the joy of 
the Lord. Let us rejoice with all who are com-
ing out of the darkness into the light of God's 
word. 










Feb. 10 1 29 _I_KinfiS 6:? _ _ M 
Anct the ho11st1, when it was in builrting, 
waR built of stone made ready before it was brought 
thither: so that there was neither hammer nor ax 
nor any tool of iron heard in the house, while it 
was in building. 
Solomon's Temule was a most woncterful .. 
strt1ct11re; wonaerful its architecture; wonderful 
for the material that entered into its makeup; 
wonderful for its appointments; ano wonderful Jior 
the service to which it was ctecticatect. · 
But~ Solomon's Temple was most wonderful 
for its typical value; for rt typified the church, 
and the individual member composinB the church. 
The christian church, the elect, the 
chosen of God has always been likenerl to the Tem-
ple built at c.Ter11salem by King Solomon. 
It is always interasting and profitable 
therefore for us who a.re engaged in building the 
ch11rch of God to study the Temple that we may 
know how, for whet, 011t of what, by whorn it was 
built. Fortunately this information comes to us 
packed into this little verse of scripture that 
we have chosen as our text. 




3-'l'he HP-1 perR. 
4-The MatP-rial. 
5-ThP; Conditions that must prP-vail. 
May ea0h of us oo his part in build-
ing the church ac0oroing to the pattern t~at 
our Lord has le ft us • 
• • • • • Amen ••••• 
( 
" 
Feb. 17 1 29 ----~ _ I Cor. 15:Pt.58 V 
Be yP- steadfast, 11nmovable, always 
abounoing in the work of the Lord • 
.(" 
Li:f~ for thiaS chri.st;,o'man is most exact-
ing. He is expected to be interested in Avery phase 
of the world's a0tivity, either approving or disap-
proving. An<l at the same time he m11st be preeminent-
ly interested ancl engaged in all reli3io11s activ-
ities. 
Ann here is a great danger. For man is 
often tempted to give undne r::onsideration to secu-
lar matters, and entir.Aly neglect his spiritual du-
ty. Hence my s11bjent: 
YOUR RELIGION A VOCATION OR 
A HOBBY WHICH 
We observe: 
1-The Founder of our reltgion, and the value he 
ulaced uuon it. • • 
8-The History of 011r religion. Direoted by the Holy 
Ghost. Carried on by the Apostles. 
3-The Aim of our reli3ion. To ser.:ure to us our sa-1-
vation ar.:cor.ding to Goo's program. 
( 
May we no longer look lightly upon the 
cause for wh.i.ch oir Lord gave his life • 






Exod 11~ f5 : 6, ? M 
Then Pharaoh comrnandeci the same day 
the taAkmaster.s of the people, anct their officers, 
saying, Ye shall not g ive the people straw to make 
brick, as heretofore: let _th P. m BO and gather straw 
for themsAlves. 
Much has heen done in every age to make 
it otherwise, 'b 11t for the people of God, this old 
world still remainA a desert, a waste howling wil-
derness. 
Of conrs~ it ever. remains true,"that in 
thiB world ye Rha.11 have tribulations but _in Christ 
pea ce. To try to have it otherwise simply aggr.avats 
the s i tlla tion. 
Those of 11s who arA engaged in the work 
of the Loi,d 011ght to learn on0e for all, that our 
task will never be li e htene<l by carnally minded men. 
Only one has engaged to make 011r bnrciens lightor. 
THE CARNALLY MINDED MAN 
Let 11s observe:-
1-The Character of the Ca~nally Minded Man. He is 
a) Uncar-tain, Unstable, Unreliable. b)Prejuciced. 
c )Unreasonable. d ) Suspi0io11s. 
2-The Standing of the CarnalJ.y Mind ed Man. a)Social-
ly. h) Morally. c)Int t1 llect11ally. d)Politically. 
e)Financially. 
3- Where he iR to be found. a)In secular places. 
b)In sa0red places. 
4-The Atti t 11de of thA Carnally Minded Man towards 
the ch11r0h. a) ~xa0ting. b)Critical. Unfa ir. 
r 
let us alwa ys ke e p in mi nd the fact, 
that one has engaBA<i to help us to do even as hf3 
has done, ovBrcome the world. Let us not be ov~r 
inflt1enced by our enemies and oppressors • 
• • • • • • • • • _i\men ••••••••• 
II 
_Acts 10:34..._35 _z. CH._y_ 
Then Peter. openath . his mouth, and said, 
Of a truth I ,erceive that God is no r especter of 
persons: but in every nation he that feareth him, 
and worketh righti=,011sness, is accepted with him. 
By the F'ederal Council or Churches in 
America today has been designated as Interracial 
Sunday, when the church is expected to g ive special 
attention to interracial relationships. 
But let 11s not flatter ourselves into 
bel.i.eving, that the ch11rch is the only organization 
that is giving special att~ntion to this 1uestion, 
fo r it is not. 
But., s11r.ely no organization will, no or-
ganzation can study this q11estion from the same 
viewpoint from which the ch11r0h st.,11dies it. 
In 011r study material objectives are 
secondary or. incidental. Our obje r, tive is the King-
dom anci glory of" Goci. 
We are coworkers with God, and we ap-
proach this s11bje0t, as we do all others, as such. 
Let us then st11dy with God:-
1-The ORIGIM of man. Out of one hloo c . In hiH ima[$e . 
2-The ANATOMY of man. Or0ans. Hnstl e n . Bonas. 
~-God I s PROVISION for man. The jijart,h. Heaven. 
4-The ASPIRATIONS o f man. Glory . KnowlP-<iJA. God. 
5-The PURSUITS of man. •·1ork. lay. Pray . 
6-Tha EMOTIONS of man. A~r 0 Sadness . Ha tA. Love. 
Let us stand fast in the liberty wherein 
t;hrist ha.th made 118 free • 
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Mch.6-27 ! . 1o. ~: - ff~ _ 
'I I F~< I ho~oeVe" cJ.tl-i<.l'o ·. 
rne nan1e o.::f- ¾:,he 
1
~r1~t sh 11 Ire · 
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REV. J. ED '/JARC NASH, 
36 POTTER ST., 





BUFFALO BAPTI~3T J 10N DAY 
Mar . 17 1 G9 ---- S IB,IB<JT CITY FR.tDK 
Taxt AotR 21 ::~9 
--------
The city has i.i 1 w:1 yn hA.ci :t. ts nhar.m a nd 
i ttr.a ction. M.,n rnovA fr.om the r.ura l sections of 
AVP-ry 001mt~y, and therP-hy inoreas~ their in-
rluencA $nd pr.ABtie J A. Gr.ea t oitiAR Rerve to 
J iva di gnity a nd RtRnnin to thHir. i~1a bitants. 
Tar.1:311i:; , Paul' R n a ti VA city, a t onA time 
wa s onA of the ~ra~~B Bt citie~ int A pr.ovinoa 
o f Cil:lc::i a . tl llRt what Pa11l ctirt tc) mal{O it wha t 
it~ wa r:, we do not know . It iA ci.ui tA cArta in how-
~vAr. thA- t hA ao<p1aintA<l himRel!' w:t th, a nct knew 
his oity. HA \.'\l~R Rll.fficie·ntly R-0 '1,l l ~. :lnt~ect to 
know tha t1 :l ti w. R :i·r.P- a.t Rnrl hA knew whi t m, c- A 1 t 
g r.f3at. 
[ can not think o :f ? a.111 thinking evil or 
speakin ,: i.R p~,r.f't in ly o f 'rtt.r.s11s-1. 1e kn~w her. 
f a11lt.,A, anrl v Fl r y 1iJ~oly t,r:lA1' :ln h if> yo11thf11l 
w:- y to rArnetl y t, h~m. Paul knP- w 't'~rs11~ , he knew 
hAr $trAAts , hP.r. h11R:lnAR G ~n,l ren:l tl P-ntial so0t,-
i 0ns, hP- · nAw hAr. p11b1:lc, b11il rl:lnt,:;R, h"r . Rchoolst 
an d hf=)r Ryn~go~UAR. 
I n Xenophone • R rt~y _'t'ar.::,1u; waR notad for. 
Gr.e~k litAr.R. t 11r.e, ~11lt11r.A, anrl a r,t, . IndAaci in 
t hiR r.AspA0t, a t onA timP,, Rh?. riva l~ct tha na. 
To have been a r.esi dAnt of Tar sns was t,o hnvA 
h a d t h~ opport11nity t.,o sac11re a libe r a l ed 110a-
tion. HarP, Pa.111 took hiR a oa ct emio training , and 
from hare he went to <rAr11s a lern nnd undP- r. Gama-
1 iel () 0mr.>lat,~o hiR ~d11o n.t ion • .. 
Pa.111 B, a0i a li r,,; A<l i n r.P,l:l g ion and became 
a d Avo11t '7. aalo11s Ph ar. iR~A until hi~ oonv"'rsion, 
when hP. ha 0am~ an enth11Rif\Rtin Axponont or tha 




And he taught daily iJj the temple. 
Fortnnate in d P.ed is thA city whtch has-
· among its popula.tinn a great outstanding teacher. 
such a privileae d.oes not come to many cities. 
But Jerusalem was greatly favor~d in this respect. 
JESUS THE TEACH~R 
Let ns obsP.rve:-
1-Je sus the tea0hA.r.. a)His character. b)His a"bil-
ity. c)His methoo. 
2-The pupils whom ,Je •-; us tA.llBht. ThAy were: 
a)St11dio11s. b)Attant:lve. c)Apt. 
3-Tha subjActs cJes11s tau{sht were a)Prnctical. 
b)ReasonablA. c)Spiritual. 
ay each of us resolve to get tincter this 
great taa0her and thereby increase our knowl-
edse. 
• ••••••••• . itmen ••••••••••• 
I 
C' 
Mar. 24 1 29 Lt1ke 19 :35, :16 
Matt. 21:8 
M 
And they brought him to ,Jes us : and they 
ca.st their garments 11pon the coalt, and they set 
tTes11s thereon. And as he went thP-y spraact their 
clothes in the way. A V6ry Breat multitudP, spread 
their garments in the way, others cut down branch-
es from the trees, and strawed them in the way. 
TH.Ji~ INAUGURATION Olt J.l4~SUS 
In the inaug11ra'tion of a king many in-
terests are represented; ~ach element or constit-
uenoy that has to do with the inauguration of a 
king acts ac~ording to its views, aocording to 
its i~eas of a king. 
Lat I1s observe:-
1-That the Inauguration of ,Tes11s gave the people 
en masse an opportunity t,o do what, would have 
been difficult, if not impossible f0r them to 
do as incl i vid uals. 
2-The Inauguration of Jesus gave him an opportuni-
ty to makP- known to the people his conoeption 
of a king and the b11sinP-ss of a king. 
3-The part t~ken by orga ni~ect religion in the 1n-
a.ug11rfltion of JAs11s. 
4-'l'he way in whieh Jes11s as king was effected by 
the Ina11Bt1ral dAmonstration. 
Let eaeh of us ask hims,elf the question, 
Is ,Jesus my King, a.no am I s11bjeot to him and 
his law? 








~IA, , U:~ , --- :fJ.,() 
Apr.~ 1 29 M . 
And there shRll he a tabernacle ror a 
shadow in th~ daytime from the hAat, and for a 
place of refngA, and ror. a covert from storm and 
rain. 
We do not h '1ve to labor to understand 
that the tRhernacle, in the days of Isaiah the 
prophet was the place whArF.l thP, pF.!~ple assembled 
to meet God and to worship him, wa8 what the ch11rch 
is today, the place that has been consAcrated and 
dedicated to the Sf~rvic~ a.n<l worship of God. 
To ancient Israel the place of worship, 
whether tabernacle, temple, or synag0s 11e was the 
most impor\ant, thF.1 most outstandint::, in their life •. 
In their tho11ght anct provision the tabernacle was 
first aad towerP,d above all other places. 
So important was the l)lP..cA of worship, 
that every 0th~r phas~ of th~ir life was linked up 
with it. Their business, social, intellectual, anrt 
political life had its placa in the tabernacle pro-
gram. 
For Israel the tabernacle was a place of 
P .l!:AC~, COMFORT, RF.: F'JF.-J~, and PROTr~CTION. But to them 
the tabernacle meanf,0;than any ancl all of their other 
institution8 put toJ ether. ThAy had no social, eth-
ical, moral and philanthropic ins ti t11t ions, oreani-
z~t ions asirte fr.om their place of worAhip. So when 
they prayAd th~y prayect for thA peace and prosperity 
of their ta~~rnacl~ or placA of ~orship. 
What are ~omP. of the lessons that we may 
learn from this brief history of the church life or 
ancient IsrFJ.el? 
1-That the church must bA kept in evidence a,nd prom-
inent in the lifP- of the neoule. ... ... 
2-That the lifa <{nd pro.gr a m of the chnrch sho11ld' be 
ana lyzed and specified for the people. 
3-Th2.t the s111)eriori ty of th8 ch11rch and that which 
makes it s 1 Derior ~ho11lcl be ever in evidence. ... . 
May we always find in 011r chi.lr<'!h life 
that which God haA int,encted that ,ve sho11lci find • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
r 
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Btlt my G0d shall supply all yot1r need 
according to his riches in g lery by Christ J(9s11s. 
When w~ think of what h~s b~en the ex-
perience sf evttry @ne ~f 11s, we are made to won-
der ab0ut Wh$m th~ apostl~ Paul is sp8aking when 
he uses the w0rds 0f mur t~xt. D0es he mean me 
when h• says YOUR N~;ED? You say If he does m•an 
me then I am the m~ra puzzl8d, fer I have a great 
number of neerls, that have nerer been supplied, 
and y•u say, Not only so, but I have a great num-
ber of friendn whB aro no b~tter off than I am, 
and yQu say mor~ov~r the apestle Paul himself was 
eften in great n~ed. 
So y@u c~nclude, that the truthfulness 
cf our text is not seen in human experience. Yeu 
S1ti..Y, We see peG>ple all abe~ us who are in great 
n~ed. Seme ef them seem toh1n ne~d of m0st every-
thing that goes t0 make lire cGmfortable and ha-
py. 
How shall w~ r~cencile our text with 
our own experience, and with what Wt, see all about 
us? This is a reas0nable and legitimat~ question. 
We must remember, that this is Go<l 's ar-
rang ~ment, n~t man's t~ supply all QUr need. Se 
the lGg ic~l and first thing fGr all wh~ wish t0 be 
included i.n th" arrangement., fHlt f0rth in eur text, 
te d~ ts to finct e11t what qualifies us te be in-
cluded in thif, arrangeml'Jnt, 8 nct the i::0nditi~ns up-
on which the promise $f eur text will be carried 
out. 
In 0rder te ha •,~ God supply eur need we 
must le&rti:-
1-What our need is frem som~ ~n., ivho reallv knows • .. 
:c-That God's sup:?lY fer our need is abundant. 
3-God 's m1'thed in supply in~ our ne1'd. 
I-That God has a far reach:i.ng p11rpos~ in our need. 5 upplying 
6-That Gc:ad 's supply lasts. 
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Be ye th~r~f•re follow~rs Qf Ged as 
daar children. 
There art, sc»me wond..,rt."111 experieno~s, 
SQmi, won<ierful scfltn.,s, anct wGndfllrful pe~ple in 
store for these who observ~ th~ injunction ef 
•l1r t1txt. 
To g~t pr0fit an<i enjoym~nt out of 
..._ jeur.ney 11nd"r-t:.he leadt1'rship of God ctn., must 
study his chart, the Bible, and k"ep cl()SP. to 
God. 
.f:t.iach in<iivid112.l has his r.,wn partic-
ualr cour!ie t~ f•llttw und~r GQ<l's lf9ad~rship. 
Each ind i vici 11al must, he trained t• 
follew God, sh011l<i make gl9od usi, t>f his t~acht'!rs. 
L"t us ehserve, that when Wfl! follow 
God:-
1-Th~t we pass ever a varied c~11rA~. 
2-That a s r~at vari•ty 0 f sc~n~s ar~ pres~nt•d 
to UR. 
3-That we ·m•"t s--,m1e w0nclerf11l persons . 
4-That we Stl!rve in vario11s c2.l)2.ei titts • .. 
5-That we ultimatPlly make •11r ab,ode with G&d. 
May w~ reali~e that we can not fol-
lew G~n if w~ ar~ n~t willing tc l~arn the way 
ever which h,, jo11rn~ys. Let U:=3 be always will-
ing to oQ th~ t h in[ss 'that ht!t re rp1irflts 11s to <le • 









June 2 '29 Matt. 13:58 V 
-- Anct he did not many mighty works 
there because of their 11nbelief. 
It s~ems a centradicti n, that th~ 
emnipot~nt Jesus c 11ld b• limited and hinctered 
by. peer w~ak frail h11mani ty. B11t this bQck fram 
which \Ve take e11r text tt,lls 11s in mer• places 
thiiUl •n~, that it is possible f~r man t0 hinder 
th Lerd Jas11s in accomplishing th~t which he so 
ft•n desires t• d•. Once we find htm ·w~eping be-
cause tho peeple would net let him de what he de-
sired te de for them. 
May we c•nsid8r a t this time ~he 
tepic; "LIMITING TH.Ii: LO Jl4..:SUS 11 
Let us •bserve:-
1-That WfliJ limit Jesus by~ a lRck &!" intelligence. 
2-Tha.t Wft limit JeRus by •ur unbttlief. 
3-That we limit Jesus by $Ur sttlfishnesR. 
4-That we limit Jesus by ur technicalities and 
ferma.lities. 
5-That ·we limit Jesus by eur backwardness. 
6-That we limit Jes11s by 0ur factittns and <lliques. 
?-That w~ limit J8sus by our lack .f gen~r•sity. 
My w live frem 
as to make a highw~y fer 
n way limit him in wh~t 
this ld werld • 
n wen in such a way 
ur L rn. Let us in 
he desires t~ de rer 
• • • • • • Aman •••••• 
r 
June 2 '29 M 
And Samuel c~me t11 Saul: a n<i Saul said unto 
him, Blessed be theu ef the Lord: I have perf rmed 
the cemmandment •f thfl Lerd. And Samuel said,What 
meaneth then this bleating ~f the sheep in mine 
ears, and the 1 wing ef the exen which I haar 0 
'J•d 's werd shenld always be absolute, and . · , .. 
final fer his pe4ple . 
God's law is immutabl~ and m•st exacting. No 
ene ca.n dis regard Ged' s law and prcoi=,per •r even 
survive very l•ng . • 
Ged's law takes int• c&nsiderati~n and make s 
pr•visien f or all the le6 itimat~ em~tions, dasirffs 
ambitiens, and activities ef his p~0,1a. 
And under n• 0irc1uns tances are they jus-




1-Th~t in ur text we are warned 1' the uae er car-
nal ambitien anrt humkn methods in the cen~uct 
of spiritu.i.l affairs. 
2-That in 01lr text we are warned against the prac-
ticing ~f favoritism in cenducting God's affairs. 
3-That th• pe pl• and things that we h,ve selecte<l 
t aid 11s in carryins eut i,ur ung11>dly schemes 
will cause ~ur undoing-rtownfall. 
MRy we n~ver forget God has all kinds of 
a g enci~s t• repert t@ him the ch~u·act~r f ur 
d epGrtment. And ~ften fr m 11nexp~ctaa sourc~s 
cemes the inff>rma.ti~n that causes nr conde mna-
tifi>n. 






LQng L~ng a g o it was pr phesied 
that a lit tlft child WIS'll.ld 1-,ad this world . w" .t:r,::. 
not r:! OHIDe l ed to lo ok vo :r, f ·,., r t 0 s ~ , th"1, t, t his ... 
p rophA r)y is b , Ult;, f 11l .~ 1A<1 • 
. -n a l l wn . .. J' (~~~ ll· i:,P c~ H,) r:: .i. ~ t, y i,nd ~ty 
the child ha$ fir.st pl-.c::~ in th~ t, hou0 h t or t,h ~ 
p -:, on l • r;:'h i. s i. ~, e s !) 11 ., .i. 1 1 y n o in 'll · t t "rs ci u cat i r-, n-
a 1 an~ ~~~li~im~s. ~ 
'l'h~rA a:r~ somf!l distinc.t things that 
each dep:.rtm~nt of ·11:fe llJht to rlo ff.1):r ohildr~~. 
B11t we 1i.r1t mest CQUCflr.n~d ab0ut what 
our partic11lii:r, thirt r.el:lgi.eus dtllpartm1'nt af life 
should d0 fQr. childr~n. 
Let uA ehserv~:-
1-The ch11rch sho11ld s~e t• it that., child:r"n ,..,r tt, 
pr, p~rly r::~r~ d f0r in th~ir hsm~~. 
2-The church sh©uld to it tha.t proper pr.ovis-
ien is m,1de f©r chilctr~n in th-, .industrial life. 
3-Th.e church shoulci se~ t. , 1 t that childr~n [s8 t 
prop~r ccnsiderot"ti(!)n in ed.1~~t, i.0nal lif~. 
4-The church sho11lci Rfll!e t m i. t t,he child's r~11r~a-
t i0nal lif11 is ~rO??"t:rly care<i fer. 
5-The chur.0h i:;h1111ld BiV1' mori:, sf!9ricous attentien 
to th~ Ghil<l ':=:; relig-~11~ lif~. 
Let 11s all strive t livft up te our 
oppert 1.tnt t.leR a nri help th~ 0hilrlr~n t,(!) he what 
od wi~h~s then to h• • 
• • • • • • • • • • l\Jllen • ••••••••• 
" 
Jun• 9 •2q He1') . L'S:l ~·or~sters V 
L.,t br4ilth"rlylovn ~0ntinllfl9. 
Jtrf:lm G-od I s vit1W!)~ int the hnrnan rac~ if.I 
a,ne, and his provisi(l)ns h~ has macte teJr the rac" 
have been made in considBratien of this fact . 
Gort has intt,ndect tht1 rant, to bit ene 
g reat bi[3; faMily , to ha.v" onf'! CQmmen F.'ather, anct 
en$ commQn br.©th~rhQoH . 
GQd has 6r.,at stQr~ hf';lllS~ which 
includ~s ~VArything n"cessary t0 sup!)ly th4' n~eds 
f the race . 
Hut man has St'!8n fit to divi<l~ the, 
race up into trib~8, kindrfl,r1R, t0nGu~ s a.no nations . 
Fr~tP.rn ' li8m a nrl RQroralism h av,~ husi-:-
cd ·th~mselves to r~~stahltsh th~ r~c~ into its 
ri ghtful p0siti~n . 
To ~ricomplish this many agftncies . ar~ 
empl@yflilct . Urtsani~ati(~ns ann i.ni=:ittt11ti~ns makP- this 
their aim . 
Thei3e ercani~-.t.l©ns, ae:5ttnc:i.tts and in-
stituti@ns that hav~ Rwt th~mR~lv~s th• t~sk ~i 
rcuniti.ng thP. race ar" f@rmed art:l11no c~rtain 5reat 
charact~rs, ~nd 11p n c~rtain gr~at 9rincipl~s a ct -
vocat d by th~sft gr~at charaot~rs or p~re~n~ . 
Th~se orBani~ations, ~ ~~nciP-s nct in-
sti t 11t :L ns · rP- , f i:;rr,. t, v· rit-1-t:.y; :=.;Gm~ cii.T'~ c •mmer-
ci.;tl, fl©m~ inci 1u;trial, , cr.,nomin..-.1, !)Ol i t,j_r,~l, :i.n-
tellectual, s•ci4i.l a n rl r"li [_;ion s . J.l , f t, he8~ 
have sig ns anr1 symb 1 s ; · 11 o t' t, h ARP. h· ve ;r i ps 
-.nd p,d:;s word s . 
I am S!)~a k in[s t,~ y Qll tr: n i Ght, not .:, i ln-
p l y ~s l4' rf!sters. Hut rath"':r as t ;~rQ\l!) of men 
1ho .{now 13-0<1 i-ind thA valu~ of h i.R friAncl sh ip. 
~U]JITITJG 'f}-,jt~ HUI-iIAH RAG}~ . w~ ohR~rve :-
1 - Th., J ~T:;D .c' u.ni t i ng hu.m.-.n race. 
~-The i,1'udJ8 fr nn.i.tJing th~ h1110-.n racf!. 
3-The ]rt1"STHOL,::; to b" P.rn plo y~ct in un:i t i ne the r,tc e . 
4-1\ _ ;,1 ~J-: \·b ~ nh 111< h~ln to 11nit ~ th~ n ~c~ . 
5 - The BE;;-s.wrr} t0 bi, de,ri Vfld f:r.,om .. 1Uli t cl r,ilC~ . 
rnt(.y Wt"! all mak~ full t,"' o:f the fl1 ,ans 
th.=.i. ~ tr, find in thA chri s tii n r,h 11rr.h that, h~ l n 
ll S U1 O 1 r \'.'O r k 0. rP.11n:i t, :· ns i: hl1T'1H11 )'..-J. r,P, 0 .. 






June 16 '29 M 
FQr hy thy w~rcts tho11 shalt be justi-
fied, anct by thy w~rds the11 shalt be c•nd~mned. 
It is a vt,ry fin~ thin8 t havt,_ s.t 
yeur c•mmand a Great nnmbl'!r e>f witr<lR-a larg e v0cab-
ulary. F r w•i,ds, ivhi,n us"'<l !:)r p-,rly, open the way 
tG •PF•:t:"tunity, a~hi~vement, suo0ess. 
¥ rds, wh-,n 11sed !)rop~rly libfl!rate 11s 
frem the b19nrlafs 1' of suspicion and :?ri,jurlice and 
g ive us a !-)lac"' •f faith an<i ctDnfi<l~nce ameng ur 
fellcw:nc,n. 
Werds whi,n us~d pr•perly lift us abevc, 
the lew and v11l grtr int, $ th~ p~siti0n ef h"n~r and 
respectability . 
In a ll ae"s, tQ master w~rds has b~en 
the ambiti'11!l e..f all wh• have sought tc he fr.,~ 
and helpful t• th~ir f~llowm~n . 
Me:1 st 11dy b••ks and attend sche•ls 
and lecture c•11r84!6, t..h-.t they maj mast.E'!r we1rds . 
Then men study thing s ancl men stt that 
may knew \',hat w•rd~ t• 11Be, anct how a nci wh~n t,c, 
use them . 
If eur let, anct stat, 11 de pi,nci tlp n onr 
W! shQnlrt:-
1-Sel~ct tht!i wer<'is that ~" .. r.~ g i.nB t,c use with 
great e a re . 
2-Lf!larn the b~st 11s1' f w r<is from th~ b~Rt author-
ity ll!)Gn any s 11 b je nt tlI)~n whi w,-, wiRh te talk. 
3-
3-Discusra th" pr•,~r ,ers ons and things when we 
use werds. 
4-Make 11r witrd:=; ct11r worns forc~ful a.nci ~ffectual 
by prep$rly em~~asi.~in~ th~m. 
5-Always 11s~ t!,x• n11mber f w r<ls n"cessary t• ex-
press the id~a w~ wish t• c~nv~y. 
L..,t us lea:rn hf:llw tio 11s" th~ words 
t h:i. t w~ h "" r.;t Q 11:r c itmma.nd fr m him who s noke as .. never man spa.k • 
• • • • • • • • Amen •••••••• 
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<Jn•. 14: 15 
Ma.tt. 11:29,30 
Jn• • . 9:4. 12:32_ 
1-If ye leve me, kee p my ~nmrnandmants 
V 
2-My y•k• is e,asy a nd my b11r<len is 1 ight. 
3-I must w·•rk the werks •f him that sent me 
while it is day, the ni ght eemeth when n• 
Man can werk. 
4-And I, if I be lifted up frem the earth I 
li ll draw all m~n unt• me . 
~ e know pe r sens by what they s ay 
a nd d •. Jud ,J ed "Jy this rule Wf! knew the Lard 
Jesus . F•r his sayings and his werk surely 
g iv~ us a very clear and definite insight in-
t• his life. Let Us make g••d use •f this knew-
led ge tha t w~ have er him • 







Thore f'1>re I say tint• yell, 'l'Rke n• 
theught rer yeur life, what y5 shall ~at er 
what ye shall drink; n•r yet fer fer y$ur becty, 
what ye shall put •n. Is net thu life more than 
m~~t, and thA body than r~iment. 
J J!iSUS 0Af<,tt.;S 
This t•pic is net th~ anneuncine 
ef an ide~l th~•ry. It stat~s a fact, a p1aoti-
cal principle. 
, 1 Va •bs~rve :-
1-lt"er \7H() JesuR oar~s. a).t•r ' ~r 't' f) ;;l.nd CHIV"'-
DREN. b) Fer TH.l1] "; PLc Y ~Ranct TI !i ~JJ,1PLOY.F,E. 
•)F~ttr S B,T~CTS ~nd RTJL~KS . 
2-HQ1!J cTesus sh•wr; his care. a)H& I D.~J "P IF1tE,3 
himself with th•s~ fe r wh•m h~ cares. b)He 
r~ve~ls te thes?. f•r. wh•m he 0~reR th~ir 
O'.'/N POSS IB TL I T TES . c)Htt :3YMPATHI - E f-5 with 
thos~ f•r whGm h~ 0ares. 
3- :JHEN J sus shews his 0art';. a) 11,Jn wt1t arfl 
LC ST • b )Wht11n we are . N 'r.tO JBL-S . o ) When Wet 
i.re S V1D. d )When we have cTO ann PLEAS . J• 
4- \JHE " cl es 11s nhews his <Ht:.rf'3 . a) In th~ PLAC :., 
OF BTJS I J.JF.: ~; ;1 . h)ln thP. HQH.:i . c)In the PL1 C'"'.: 
Or '':O , SHIP . 
May wr, 1-4.lways rt,m~mh~r thc1.'t ,J~sus 
r~ lly oar.es f•r us. Let us trust him • 




July 28 •~9 M 
B• n•t d•••ived; Ged i2 net meck•d: 
fer what~••v•r a man ~•w•th, that shall h• al-
so reap. 
The ab:llity t• measure ctista.n<telil and 
te weigh s11bi:,tanfles cior.r&etly is ind~ed a very 
fin~ aceemplishm~nt. 
Otit •f the- experiftn~e •f the, :numan raGe 
man ha.; been able to Bi ve as Sftme :r.ules, som,, 
laws, ~•me standards, by whieh we det~rmine the 
eharacter of our preceenur.e in life, as t• 
wh•th$r it is G••rl or bad, right or wrong. 
God , als• 011 t of his infinite wisdom 
has gi van llR :r.111-,s, laws an<i. stand~rd s, t.,hat 
like himself are absol11te and nnr.:hangeable. 
Ged has not simply Made t.,htesc, ruleR, 
law& and standards and Biven them to m"n, but 
everyw8•r• and at all ti.mes he h~.s prP.par"d 
men t• int~rpret, explatn and mak~ cl~ar these 
laws. Henc8 w~ have 0hemists, f••d ~xp~rts, 
Lawy8rS , .D•ct~rs Rnd Pr•phl!ttA. Tht.y t~ll llS 
what a•urse t• :!?'lrR110 anci what, ts ctf'J. 
L•t~ tH3 •b~•rve frem •u:r. teaxt :-
~/ 01-1 1-A selem warning, , whe tr~m xperien,10, was w~ll 
qualifiorl t$ g ive it. 
2-A selem warming t• th•2•, wh• beoaua• •f their 
gr ~•t ebliga~i•ns,w~r• in gre Rt n~ d •1 it. 
3- A selem warning at the mest impertant time 
in th8 life •f thes~ t• whem it was given. 
L(jjt tak~ th~ warnine; •f 011:r tttxt t• 
c,i1rse l ves, r.ftmt11mo"ring th. t t h~ warnin8 is 
~ga.i.nst th~ m.,st suhtil<; infl1111nc~ that •p-
erat~s t• k~8p us fr•rn ct~ing th~ will ef 
Gad . 
~ay w~ r~roernb~r that when w ~R th~ 
servantB of are d~oeived tha t w~ are <liR-
quk-l~fierl t• s110cessf11lly lah•r in his vin-
yar.d. 










Aug. l.L '~9 M 
W•e 11nte y•11, scribes and Pharsisees, 
hypeGritesi boc~11sa ye build the ternhs 1tf the 
pr•phets, anct garnish the sepulchers •f the 
ri ghteous, 2n<l say, .J..f we hact bean in the days 
•f e11r fath9rs, we w•11ln n•t havA been !)artak-
ers with th~m in thA bleed •f tha pr•phats. 
whllllrEaferQ ye be wi. tJnes:=,as 11nt• ye11rselves, that, 
ye are thQ children •f them th~t killed the 
prephets • .tt'ill ye up them th~ meas are •f yeur 
fathers. 
An :i.nni.vi<i11al, a cemmD.nity will b~ 
ju<l g ect by s11cc0'iding 8 1in'1ratienR n•t by secu 
lar a ttitud'is, n•t by m-.t,eri.1 .-.chievementg, 
but by tm.'iir attitude tewarct~ G d hi~ na11~0 
and his pr•ph~t~; an<l their achie vements in 
spirit11al lifii. 
II' priat10eciing gen~ra ti'inR havQ 
f~ar0d Goct, l•v~ct thB hreth~rhe•n and sus-
tained ann s 11py.>ertact the churnh and h8r pre-
phets, then thAir r~~•rd will be an inRpi r-
ati n and a s•urce •f Anno11rag ament.j but i f' 
they have naGle0ted the <1hur0h anct fer G tten 
Ged and his ,rephats, then their r e cerd will 
be<::cme a hurctP.n anrt a se11rce of tormant. 
~ach 3eneratien is n~t •nly re-
spensiblEi fer its wn ac ts, but fear the acts 
of thA y.>receadin 7 Benera~ien. 
It is ·Qa sy t$ oendemn th~se whe 
ha.v-i g e!l.e ~n bfiferA ns. B11t conctamnati•n a-
lenn dees not i:aJCc11s~ 1u,. We mnst <itl mere than 
centi"mn , wQ m11Bt advance and m ... ke impreve-
mQnt R, make thew rld a b0tter pl ane in which 
te live. We must vreata an a.tmesphlir6i in which 
the ureohQt will be safo · nd in whieh h~ can .. .. 
Let u~ heP-ci the t~aching •f th~ 
Hely Spirit a nd li vo in the liberty where-
with Christ h-.th macia 11s, freli, w.nct ct thA 
thingas that beGemQ thA ~iti~lins •f the King-











S~t._JL.~28 ""L"_l!_Q2_r._8:~ -~ 
The:r.el0re, a~ :JP: ar;oun in everything, in 
faith , and l tteranGA , and kno\Jlert2,P-, a.n in all dil-
ligP.ncP. , and in y0u!' lovP- t<"' t1s, RAe thrtt yP. abound in 
THIS GRACE also . 
Tn6 n.et.i.v.ities and duties of God's Jeop .. e 
are prestJribP,d and rlefinBd. And they arc of all irr1por-
tanca, fo thP.y have a twQfolc1 pnrpoRP.: to serve otherF 
and to servA oneself. If our negleGt to Bna;a6e in the 
activities anll to perform the dntiAs that havB been 
d ivinely assigned Rtm;ly effected others it miclht not 
be so ba<l, and might be overcome with a degree of 
ease. 
v:'e hav~ rriany f·N~u ties ana if we wo11lct tsrow 
and develope we mt1st UB8 all of them. A~unuseci. facu.ty 
becomes diseased and effects the whol e body. 
One may work f ai thf11lly and vr->ry hE1.rd ever1 
day , and y8t fai1 t,o use some certain facultie:, of thA 
body, a~d therP.oy im,air his stren~th ana thP- effioi~n-
cy of thP- entire borly. 
Ve need every no~ anrt thAn to put ourAelveA 
under t, hA . ~rutiny of an expe:rt and let him tell us · 
just w. at faculties we are will .~ully ezr unconflci ously 
!::\busing by not I sins. An<l thir=; WA do with mo:i:--e dilli-
gence ~nd re gularity in connection with al our other 
fa ultiP-8 than W8 <io with oar spiritual f;1culties. 
Surely it i.::1 a 1.:sreat boon to our spiritual 
life to hare experts like the 1postle Paul whom we can 
consul t ?oncAr1;-i na;. our. !=3 p~ri t uaJ. s tR. t us , an~to k7:1ow ... 
that their advice 1s app11cahlP, to every onel\~Ace1ve~, 
it. 
Let us o~s ervA from our text :-
1-Tha t 1 LkA the Corf in than church we 1)ossess many 
· Graces , as F'aith, "Jttera!!_Cle, Knowled~e, Di];.!_igen.£!, 
e.nrl Love 
2-, hat use we make of the graceR that we possess. 
3-That lil{e the Gorf inthan church w~ are sadly in need 
of thP. c:;r.aces of Funot~~~~, Re~ulari~, and Libe!:-
~li! in our 0h~isttan life. 
May WP- use the me ans that God has placed 
at our disposal that we may posseRs thefle graces . j 
••••••••••• Anlen ••••••••••• 
• 
Fer the b11ildars, every ene had his 
swerd gircled by his sidtt, and sie h11ild1td. Ai D 
H I TH; T ~01.1 ] l)ED TH-;; TRTJ:TP:3:T ~·.r1 ~) BY 1 .;J . 1\nd I 
said 11nt• th• nebles, and t• th• rulftrs and t• 
the rest •f the :!.J Aeple, TH~ "l RK 1S -r. ~ 1 T AI :J 
L1~RG~ 1 ' :) ' ~ B :J S~P1 :iu,'r:C) ·Jp ;. T i_. 'J1 LL, OJ~ 
Ft R P OJJ1 ·JOTHBR. In what PL J; theref•r@ y 
hear th• aeund •f th• trumpet, R".,C"'RT v-.;;_; THITH-
ER :)) TO US : J ,}O J) '3IW ... L T rHT FOR 1Jf). 
Th~r• 2e mt• be imp•rtant l~ssen£ in 
thia stery •f N•h•raiah and his w~rk •n the walls 
at Jdllrusalem appli~abl• t• any entt wh• is en-
gaged i.n a task fra11Ght with difficulti&s . But 
they are ospacially appli0abl~ te the past•r •f 
.a merdern ch11r0h. F•r surely th• fJ4'tRtor •f teday 
i~ enga :_,ed in thi, greatest work in ?Jhich any 
man may be 1'n~ag ed . ... ~nn he has many enemitts with-
in and wi the11t;cembat, and he n~t1tds t• keep t!V-
er in ttvi<'lenc~ th" swerd •f the sniri t as he 
builds b11lwarks ac;ainst th11 evils· •t' thii:, ctay. 
Like J.ii,hemiah we will alwayB havt, a-
me ng us as wa build these whosP. h11sin,ess it is 
to :n-.ke neiSEJ,s•m~ times •f.ficial neise, but 
m,st •ften 11nat1th-,ri'?:,-,d 1 11neffi0ial nttisa. And 
a~ lead~rs we shall d• well t• ke~p these neiso 
mak(trs, trump-et se11ndftrs, calli,rs of cemmi tte,es 
and meating::;, cles9 t• us. 
'-e It iio • 1 r d11ty te,\espeeially interested 
in th.t par.ti~11lar part •f the werk @r Kined&m 
building that ha~ b~en ~ntrust~d t~ us . But it 
iis eur d11ty alra• t• view th~ w•rk •f Kingdem 
building as ON~ great anct lar.g taAk in whi~h 
we all t•g•th8r ar~ int~reRted. 
Onr. Ged haSJ ~nga ged t• fi ght f•r us 
when we rer.oend t• thf! effieial seund •f th 
trumpet and·c,me tee th•r in •n~ plae•. 
1\~ay this Mast'!tr Builder in anci Hnt Is-
i:-• 1A-S 
r a el b~ an insitira ti~n,.. wh• are ~ndeavoi;~;t• 
hlild i.n this •ur day • 







I Ccr . 10:31 
Wh !"! t,h"'r th ,r~f r . :r-~ t?· . t , rd ink , 
r whats•~v~r y~ d, rt all t0 th~ cl ·ry f ~r . 
In •ur inaliah la.n~11t1.ge tl1tttr.e ~r.t!I 
c rtain >~y wtrdA th~t ~xpr~RR \h ant1v1t1•~ 
•four fenti:rf9 life. Ther~ ar~ t.w• wercia in •11r 
text that arflt fHlch w rd s : EATING Rnci DR INKING. 
ln er<l~r t• <:limply with the injuno-
t i •n expr 11u; f1 ~a in th"' W rn fl ff /tll~ t1,,xt~ 1 W(!t r J11Jl~ t " 
knew as perfe0tly as pcts fiihle uvhy , fr what pur-
pese w ar~ in thft werlcl. ;,nrely . fe:r n• •ntif-ht,,;g 
h s the least oe 1:sre-e of int~.lli Di-,nGa a re""' .-.t i'ng/'\ 
an ~nrl i.n th~mRelvns . We a-.t ... nct cl:rink th t we 
mi.y b ..1. 'blet hel!:)fll1ly t e tak11 eur ~)l~ oe in t,he 
c•nstr11ctiv~ a0tivii,~ •f thee we:rlrl. And if we 
would tii.k• •11r plat'! i.n thta. c•nstr110t ive a cti-
vities •f the we:rld \itif m11st f•ll•w semB 11nvarj-
in ~ impa:rti~l law. 
All ef 118, T thi.nk, heliev~ that, 
in r.:ert-.in thine;s w,i, sh.@nld he gev"rn~ct by thr, 
divine, by G•ci 's law. But t,h"':re are 0"':rt a in •t,h-
er thin."'-:s that, w"' 11all n:rivat,e D~rsen- l an<i that . 
in these thing s w" she11ld bP. g v~:rnect hy .-ur ~wn , 
hum~n 1 aws. 
1-Tha t the thing s w~ ct~ in this we:rld h a v~ t wo 
meanings. 0nP- is 1 :i 30L JT11: t,ht, eth"':r is . "SLA-
TTVE 
2-That thi, :i·T I?t~. JCS .tnd 'if1\.J./,·4, f what w"' c1 
in thi8 w :rld a:r" cl "''i:.e:rminti,d in larGe rnP-aAn:r 
by e11r r.:•labttrfll!:rs. 
'1/h;., t, ,e Vt!:r IV m.-1.y 
w-y w~ :re ~li~~ t h at ab v~ 
a:r~ the s~rvants ef I•ct, 
cl in this we:rlc'i 
V"1:ry thin5 els~ ne 






§.!Et• 16 I i:-::9 Matt . 5:1 ----- B. M. M. M. 
And Stt~ing the mu}tit11d8, hi'! ,vent up in-
t@ a meuntain: Rnd ~h~n hB was RAt, his ctisci-
pl~s c · me-a 11nt him: k.nrl h~ ,:,p~n,~ri his nJGt1th, and 
taught th"'m • 
In appr«Hit.<::hing a t,as k nat,hi.ng is mer 
imp rtant than t• s~e -.rtght sur Rttrreundings. 
It is ~sp ctally imp•rtant th~t WA aright 
th n eolu wh0 are Q•nn~oted with what we wish .. .. ' 
t do, and wh• eff0ct fav•rably er adv rsely 
'#ffl !~##4fr.r~lf'l#/.#4/f/,/. e 11r ff• rt s; • 
011r a ppr•aoh to ur t,ask will h8 gr.-:a t-
ly ~t·f eGt8d by th1rJ physicii.l osndi l n, th 
mental attit11c:1e, -.nct th~ Sl:)irit11..i.l ..i.Bpiratien 
ef the ueeol4 with whem w~ have t ct . .. .. 
cJASllS mad"' n, ra_!')in sarv~y !' tnP--, mul-
titude thatJ he f 11nn at the foet q,f ~he meun-
tain . ,\.nct whil~ he kni=,w that in tht1 m11ltit11de 
wer~ s m~ who ctesir~d t m~ke impr VP.ment and 
the rQ t'•re !'er~anxi 1111S t re Cd i ,, 6 ins trn ~ti n • 
he .tls• that t,h~ Grea+J majerity of 
th m11ltitu<1~ werd n ·t only out @f sympathy 
, with him and wi. th wh t hA was d .ine , but in aci-
o 1ti on t~eywdr~ craating an atmesphere that 
W u ld motk~ it rtiffic11lt t • h~lD ev~n t,h Hf; wh 
desired t,e b hP-lpAct. Se htt l~i·t th~ iut.i.l t~t11d~ 
wh~re they ~viri~ntly mlHnt~<l t be, in th~ val-
l...,y1 anct Wf-Jnt +J t;t ,:,he. ml!11nta.in . 
tr-.ctiv 
Jes11s m 
t ok up 
ciplttB, 
,T .s~1s m-.k1-ts any placP. \Vht re h~ is at-
• Bnt ther ,,' soJ'lle nlan~f3 that makl..l . .. 
r~ atra~tiv than •th~rs . S wh~~ n~ 
htC! pesiti.li>n 11p n the. m1111nt;,1.i.n his rli~-
hi.s students c-.m~ 11nt him. 
Like ei1r Lorn, if w~ wo11lrt he snc-
cessfu anct aff ,ct11~l in r.,111· tr;achi.ng w~ mu~t 
rind rt11r v-..nt.i .re su t. W can n ot tear,h well 
e very g roup n r can w dQ e11r hrest, teachinB in 
a ny and ev ry plac" . 
r~R w~ G fert,h te 11r taRk rnay vt~ sia,19 






L•t the w•rd ef Christ dwell in yell 
riehly in all wisriem; t•aching anc1 anmenish-
ing ene an•th•r in psalm2 and hymns ~nd spir-
itual ;•nga, sin3ing with gra~e in yeur heartg 
t• the Lerd. 
It has bsen Raid, that a man whe has 
a g eed Bibl• anrl hymn b•ok and kn•w~ h•w t• use 
them ha$ th8 •ssential e~uiptm8nt f4r tea0hing 
men th• way •f life. 
In th~ soh•ol er spiritual exp8ri~nco 
the Holy Spirit is eur great tt1ta0h.,r and h" 
'TIUilt de<}ide what th--, ourrieuliuu is t• b•. H•w-
•v•r gr•at may be •ur z~al and enthusiasm, if 
we ian•r er slight his e11rricul t1m and make ene 
!'•r eurselvfts w~ n"~d not b8 surprised if we 
fail in the time ef test. 
T• mak• m•re ef th8 H~ly Spirit's 
<!urrieul11m and lef>s •f· eur •wn in e11r tfta"h-
ing will assure G•d's peepl~ Greater hRrmeny 
and s~•d will and a sweater r~ll•wship. 
Wh•n1 w• s11bseri be t• th" "?llrri~ulum 
•!' the Holy Spirit w• maktt tht1t w•rk •f the Kin.geom 
t&t~i ~r a:nd mer• pr•~p•re1111. 
The curri~11l11m ef t,h~ Hely Spirit 
gi vo2 1u; a eertaiJ:ity and pea i ti v:tt~ss ab•ut •11r 
teaehing •btaia•d from n• other ~ourc•. 
Whatever itlR e we ct• in 011r t11a~hi ng 
let us g ive th~ l erd and thft p&alms anrl hymns 
a11d spirit,ual s•n.gs th" pr•pe:r plac~ in •ur 
c urr i cul11m. 
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Aug. 4 1 29 Haggai 2:L.C.1._ Tres. PM_N.H. 
And I will fill this heuse with 
glery, saith the Lerd •f h•sts. 
Ged has n8ver t•ld ever9•ijlrectly 
hii:a b11siness. Ha has always selected a few 
who hav8 bQQn able t• seQ 9V~n when it has 
beQn dark and gleemy . he has ~iven them his 
massagQR •f warnine; and messa[s~S •f hepe and 
they in t1rrn h.aVQ g iven th9m t• the pe•pl0. 
It requires faith ~1ch f~ith QVQn 
te ima ina what •.1•d can and will d• in hi~ 
What G•d can d• and d•es d• in his 
hellSQ depends 11p•n wha.t kind •f P••ple with 
wh•m hQ ha~ te werk. 
Ged's 9r•g r2.m ii. ,. lvays a f11J.l, c•m-
plete enQ. ~Q nQVQT d•e~ thinGs hy halves. 
J...9 t 11s • bserve that lr•d 1 s hon~ .i is 
te b~ a place •f:-
1-Prayer. 
2-Worship. 
3-C uncil . 
4-Plannin~-Preparati•n. 
5- J r k. 
10-J•y. 
~ay w~ always find (} d in this hensa and 
may Goci always fin<l 11A when um sheuld b~ in this 
h • us 1:1 • • • • • • •• Ame , •••••••• 
,Jne. 17:4 M --
1 have ~l•rifiect thee an th~ Qarth: 
I have finish~d thA wor k whir::11 th 11 i avsst me 
1 ll thr•u :rh his ARrthly 0are0r (Jesus 
shewed that the ahristi a n life lR R lif9 f 
teil and lab•r. 
ThQ c~ristian li fe is A life that 
muRt bQ pursued .very nay t its c ncluslilwn 
if WQ w•uld re~eivti the r awii.rd . 
Lttt 11s bserva :-
1-'i'hat m11ch •f ~11r Ler<l 's we r k was f und.ati•n 
w@rk. 
4-That 1Ml-fl#i/,!I 011r Le-rd ',s Wftrk was f r thers . 
5-'I'hat • t1r Lerd c1id th!i wer.k that v.;as assi gn-
Qd, but net his ~wn w•rk. 
LAt ,1s C(l)n 'Ta t11lat e 11rsalvias that 
WQ havQ b~Qn called ~nd set apart t~ a AervieQ 
se nebl9 a~ that in wh ich we a r ~ ens a ~ wd • 
• • • • • • • • • • Atn<in •••••••• • • 
• 
M 
T whem G1>d W'll11l<i make kn~wn what, is 
the ri~hAs Qf the alory ~f this mystery arn~ng 
the Gentiles; whitth is Christ in y(!)11 the hope 
•f :rlory. 
To have all his w~rk ~lairio11s is~ very 
imp~rtant part ef Geo's pr~gram • 
. 
Ana m,a.n, even the11~h red ee mecl , saved ; 
on his own aecll>11nt hi;..s nothing •f whiesh t• 
b cast anrl be ure11d. . ... 
The faet th~t man sinned against Gd, 
his best frienrl, an<l transsressert against his 
hO}ly law, and re ci 11irec1 Geri, in the !)Arsen of 
his Sen, te die is enG1.1gh to mR.ke him hang hi:a ; 
head in shame for ever. 
But ,J,,s11s, bleRsP.<1 Jes1,1s -t:.rne t~ his 
life and eharaoter, n(!)t, 0nly suffered an<l <iies 
for pC)e>r fallen sinf11l hnmanity, b11t as 01Jr 
Lord anc1 Mast,er ,-r,n+,innes ta dwell f\.mt}n~ 11s 
to take a ,;1a •11~ shame, and all(.)W 11s tc, $hare 
bis glory. F~r separated from Gqct we are ,~~r 
decDrarted wret<therl ereat11res hef19re hiru anc1 he-
f ere our fellfllw-men. 
Let 11s learn fr0m 011r text:-. 
1-That ~lory atta~hP-s to the NEW LIFE that 
Jesus a; ives ns. 
2-That g l~ry atta~hes ~o thA NEW SOCIETY ef 
whi•h Jas11s makas 11s a !)art. 
3-That sl ry atta~hes t~ the POSITION Qf safe •. 
ty, ease anrt •~mfort int• whi•h JeauR !)laaef : 
us. 
4-That gl~ry attaehes t• the SERVICE int• 
whiceh ,Jesus •alls 11A. 
5-Tha t g l~ry attaffhes t NEW ano ETERNAL HOME 
that Jesus is pr"p~rina for 1u, • 
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Wher.efera lift 11!9 the hands whi•h 
hang d•wn, and tha feeble knees, and make 
straiiJht paths !'er y«m.r t'eet, lest that whieh 
is la111e be t11rned eut et" the way; but let it 
rather be healed. 
N• •rianizati0n .nas Sll@h a variety 
of material with which t• work, and with whieh 
to d0 its work as the ehursh. 
ThA q11alifi~ati•n t'er admissiQn int• 
the t1h1.1rah is very simple when eempared with 
what is rlamanded by ether arg~nizatiens. The 
great and impertant qualifieation the ~h•reh 
demands et· tlil•R~ whc, are tn make up her mem-
bersh1, is t• Believe and be Willing. 
J}le halt, the mamea, the blinrl are 
not omly t~"'wel"omed, h11t they are te be 
s0ught. And that in the high ways an<l hedges 
as well as in the streets and Avenues. 
Let 11s @hserve that the RUSINJi.iSS 
0 f the ch11r~h is to :-
!-Strengthen the weak. a)Their Will, Love and 
Faith. b)Ry Sympathy, C)By Teaching and ~]x-
ample. 
~-Fellewship th~ weak. 
4-Utili~e the str•ns in ••un~il and sP-rvice. 
As we reoegnize tha business of the 
ehllrell, lei 11s at, all timea and everywher~ 
d• •~r w~ele duty • 
• • • • • • • • Am~n •••••••• 
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Fer, See, saith he, that thou make 
all things ~ccerdin~ tQ the pattern shewerl tQ 
thee in the mo11nt. 
We>t many Qf @1.1r fAll,nv men, not even 
the heighest and most lcofty of them Rre m11t1h 
concerned abeut one anAther, as t$ what they d0, 
and how they perf0rm their ctnty. 
~ven some ~arents SAAm indifferent ... 
about the a0tivity anrt dAp~rtment of their ohil-
dren. 
Bt1t God the father· of 11s all iR mnoh 
concerned ahout every one of us. God is interest-
ed in our THINKING, in <011r CONVOCATION and in 
Gur VCCATION. He is interested in what we are 
d0ing and h$W we are d~ine it. This is es9ecial-
ly true when our S!)iritual life anct activity 
are under 00nsi~erati~n. 
M11ch "f life by m0st of 11s is . G@nsi-
dered tame, sim,le and common place. Hence m0st 
of us seek t• be free from exacting rnlEH~ and 
laws, anl1 in mf)st e,,ery thing bec(}me a law nntct 
eurselves. 
Th~rA are seme however whft feel their 
depend•noe, and wh~ are c-.ns~i•11s nf thei:r liroi-
tati~ns. They seek th~ aid $f th~se in wh~m they 
have eonfiden0a that they may n~t s~ astray. 
Lat,ns ebserve:-
1-That G0d has a nat,t.,e:rn fer everv ctne ftf 11s which 
c~vars avary phase ~f life. 
2-That GG>ei ha~ made ~11t the wh~le pr()8ram of, life 
for every Gn~ of 11s. 
3- That G<-,o has ma<i~ a11t 011:r pr0gram 0f life in 
consiclerat.,ion l'Df himRelf a.n<i 011r. !"allGw men. 
Mav all of 11R strive to have his life ., 
conform to the ina[se Qf 011r ~reat pattern, 
Christ tTesns 011r Lor.ct • 
• • • • . • • • Allen • •••••• o 
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----- And there were certain Greeks among 
them that came 11p to worship at the feast: th~ 
same came theraforA to Phili~, which was of Reth-
saida of Galilee, ann desirect him, saying, sir, 
we would see .Jes I1s. 
~rom his infancy to the present time 
Jesus has been the greatest attraction the world 
has ever known. All cl~sses of peoplA, friends 
and foes have always beAn anxio11s to see him anrl 
his works. 
Th~ most interesting, most important, 
and thA most helpful oc0asions in the world's his-
tory have been thosA 0~ 0asions that c.Tesus has 
graced with his presenee. 
,Jesus never douhtect his ability to do 
that for which he came into tha worlct, and he was 
alwa ys conscious of tha fact thnt the s11ccess or 
his· cause depended upon himself beinG ever in ev-
idence. So he said, And I if I be lifted 11p from 
the earth I will draw all mAn unto me. In spite 
of this affirmation to this day people are doing 
almost every thin~ under the sun exce!)t lifting 
Christ up from the aarth in order to make his 
cause pr.Os9er. 
Let 11s ohs~rve from our text:-
1-That the Temple service in which Jesus iR exal-
ted will always be a ttractive. 
2-That the Templa continues to be the place whera 
men can wtth s reatest ease meet Jesus. 
3-Those who attend and support the Temple service 
a re exl:)eCtf3d to hP. and should he kble pr.op~rly 
to introd1100 men to ,Jesus. 
Let 11s rememh~r that ,Tes11s is anxious 
to be introd ucect to men , anct that he has elect-
ed to h· ve those who know · nrt lovA him do this. 
May each of us anct aavor to be worthy 
of s 11ch a privilege • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••• •••• 
" ' 
M 
After two days was the feast of the 
passov~r, and of unlAavened breart: and the chief 
priests and scribes s011ght how t,hey mi~ht take 
him by cra ft, and put hi.rn to dea+,h. B11t they said , 
Mot on the feast ~ay, lest there be an uproar of 
the people. 
Those of 11s who love .Jes11s should 
watch the signs of the timeR, anct the tnend of 
the peoples' mind, ancl kriow when the time is most 
oportune for the advancement of th8 cause of 
Christ. 
There is a great falacy in the state-
ment that iR so often made, that one day, that 
one ti.me is just as ~ood as ~nether for thA cause 
of Christ. 
There have been periods in human his-
tory when thA ca11se of Christ has been to a very 
gfeat disadvantage; and there have been times 
when every body and everything . seemed to be favo.P-
able tow;;;..,rds Christ and his nlil.11se. 
GOOD TIMES FOR ~JESUS 
Let 11s observe that times are good 
for J~sus:-
1-When men respent themselves. 
2-When men rasDect their fAllow men • .. 
3-When men respect their inR-t:.it11tions. 
Let us ,~at0h the trenct of +Jhe times 
and do all in 011r power to Give Jes11s a chance • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
' 
Luke 2:11 M 
For unto you i~ born this day in 
the city of David a Savior, which is Christ 
the Lord. 
The position of Savior is a VP-ry 
lofty one, and one, as a rule is attained 
at great cost, and one that reqnir.es long 
periods of disciplin. And this is the way 
th~t the people had been accustomed to think 
of a Sa.vier. He must be one anointect and train-
ed, trained in psychology, in theology, in 
civil sovernment and militarism. 
The announcement of the angel broueht 
joy to some, b11t pain and sorrow to others. And 
it has ever beAn so. Never does the announcement 
that Christ is born in a certain commt1nity or in 
a certain individual brine peace and joy to all 
concerned. 
Israel was the only people who felt 
so keenly the need of a Savior and was looking 
so diliBently for one at this time. 
Israel had dreaned about him. Her 
prophets ha.ct y;ainted many word r,ict11res of him. 
But most of the people had forgotten the pic-
ture, and h~d mannfa~tured their own r,ict11re of 
him and had cultivateo their own 0onceptions of 
his rule and reign. 
Surely thosa to whom the worcts of our 
text were spoken represented a people that or all 
people was lost and had been for a long time. 
But this people h.ad not heen accus-
tomed to think of themselves as lost in the sense 
in which thev were • ., 
Let us observe:-
1-The nature of the lost from which Christ 
save~ the world. 
2-The plan that Christ has for saving the 
world. 
3-The Method Christ has for saving the world. 
May we shctre the joy of his birth • 
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Thou wilt shew me the path or life: 
in thy presence is fullness or joy; at thy 
right hand there are pleasures for ever more. 
~rom wandering about to come into 
the presence of one who knows the way ca uses 
great joy, and Bi ,,es much !)leasure. 
Ji_;ach of 11s in this world is searnh-
ing ror one thing or another. And all or UR are 
searnhing tor one partict1lar thing, that is lif"a, 
life abundant. 
The task of finding life is more than 
half none when we have cone in touch with the ont:, 
who knows how to l ead us into the t'11lnes r-; of life. 
The Path Of Life 
Let, as observe :-
1-That every one is searching for the path or life 
2-That with our Guid we are in a Dosition or hon-.. 
or, dignity, Power. 
~-That with our Guide we are in a position where 
we may havA joy, and pleasure, always. 
May all of us se£rch d iligently ror 
the 9ath of life. Let us remember t h the path 
of lire ha s be e n trodden by our Lord himself • 
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Ano thP. ehi.lct u rAW. Ann ,TP,A l lR in<!rAr.tRP,(1 
in wi.sctom anrl Rt!it 1v:-P. , :tFl :fn,ven Pith Urncl anct 
i. ri .fa vo::r wi. -t:.h G-Qcl Rnrl rr1c1. n. AR nA,v 'l)orn hahP.s , riR -
s i.re thA si.nr:ArA mi.lk of tha word , that YA m~ y 
.=, ro1·1 thArP.hy . 
Thare is ~lwaJR Rn mAthin~ rharmin~ly inter-
Astin . :; a nct a.tt r ;:,.,:!t i. vA F.tho11t, t,he .i.nianny of an .. , ::iar-
s on • .r\ n rl t h i s i s A s 9 a n .i. · 11 y t :r 11 A w ha n t , h A I) A rs o n 
helonc s t0 ::royalt y ~ nrt t h a ~ ::rAat . 
B1 t, r-ve m1u,t, ha r:c .. ::rA:f:'111 ~.n r:elRh ::ra t, .i.n t: the 
a n~ivers ~ry of anv TrAat nha~aote:r. lAAt WA snenct 
V 4 
t o o m 11 h t i ma i. n th A n 11::r s e r y , t Q o m 110. h t i 111 e w :i. th 
infancy , h11t not An~11e;h'. t,iJ11A wi.. t,h t,he <::arfH~r or 
t,he !)A::rso n , nd h.i.s ,:, :r.Aat, p11rposes anr:1 a c:<"!on p linh-
ments . 
1- '~h at Jes11s is a 1 11a:1s t, h e !)Arfe8 t t,y :9e 0f the 
11h11rr.!h a.r1ci thA .i. nd i virl nal mer'1hAr or tha C!hnreh . 
~- 'That ,J As ilf3 rl i. c1 n0 t, s !)A n rl 1111 111h ti r1e in inf a ne y , 
c1 n<1 <::hil r! h0 <O ct. 
::3-That t,hA ,vqr k th r-t t Jes l R hart t~0 d n rP-q :1j_recl 
..:s rowth a rir1 i. n,~rA ;:!.RA . 
4 - 1'hP. thinv s tnat. ,TBR llR di.rl .i.n r d Ar t,c e;ro w anct 
i.n c rAR.Re . a ),TAs 11. ent, P.rt, i.nA ct t,he ::r.i. :::;ht k i.nct o:r 
t, hon ht,s . h ) ,J As 11 s e n ~a .~ Aci in t hA rj. :1ht k .i.nd or 
; nti.vi.t,i.P.s . c) .JeR11R formAc1 the ri ;_:r;h-t- kinct 0r a s-
soci l t,i.onc, . 
i,,'!'a~, WA he wi.lli.n 5 • 1 ,va~n=i t,n lAt ~Q Qtlr in-
fancy ;anrl nhi.l d hoo ci j_n s9iri t,nnJ. J_j_fe wh An .vAr 
·}oct R '• Y P> so , hnd t, ~ ._:;r ow as he has no.mrricrd.nctHct 11?. 
to 00 . 
• • • • • • • • • • AP1An • • • • • • • • • • 
, The M ', ll'l s 1:-el". ajl'ke 
J -P..,.o--Phe¼- . /J Foye Y \ ,c:V\ Y\e v-7 
r>,oY\ee--r. 
-,:;;-o ".,.. -Pe v it>cl<i ; YI i=he 
HiG.-l:o-<y 
f- I >1 s ,=, ,-<a tjoYl cc. l f: }'YI O -I: I OYI CA. l • 
- L,.., s -P ; y-a. ¼ .'o 1-1 c-. l 
j f wn,-. lcd.-\ve 
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Thong h a.ul h a,ct hA0om~ a r.Asi P-nt of 
tl er11B lP-m, R.nd h rl h~ GomA promin~nt., in rna t t., ~ r.s 
olitical and r.P.liGiOllR, h~ nP.Vtt:r. forgot his 
na tive Gity; hP, n~vBr for , ot th~ city tha t 
mad P- it possi blA for him t0 6 At t he ri ,,.ht st a :r.t 
in lifA . 
Rtlloy o f i;,hiR hit of h:lbina l h istor.y 
t ill, VA t:r.1rn t, pr.AparP- 11::; to ::,t., 11cty, 1, na rnore 
pP- r .f~0tly to know 0 11r. city an rl 11n<1eri=;tanct her 
pr.obl ~ms ann hA:r. R. 
An WA F>t 11ny t,h~ l'rirtA 6 :f t)nr. 6i ty we 
m11~t b A Ga r.P,f11l J. , At, onr.· prinA he fl f·tl, P. pr.i ct e . 
Of r,:011rR P. t.,he:r.P, a r P- many t.,h:ln·t ~ in our <,i ty ot' 
whie;h WP. m~y h~ j 1 'tly r>r.01:1. • VA p;ho 11111 bA 
p:r.0110 0 f th A f i n P. })A a ll t :i. f11l F; tr.~A t!=; an hornP-R 
in ~hi~h a ny or. 0 1n· .fP-llow 0iti 7J ~nA live in 
easA ftn d <,orofo:r.t; WA nho11lrt h P- a sh;..rnad of thA 
~ny rlirty nRrrow AtrAats arul t he rtin;y hove ls 
in wh;l ch many of 0 1ir fallo w Gi ti7.;ans exint . \ti e 
~ho 11l rl h A p;--011<1 0 f 0 11r h ·~nks , rn;. :,,:-k P,t,8, m.-..n11-
f · ct 11r.in - pl r nt, ~ , a n d :t.l 0 11r ()<,romerGia l in-
Ati t 11t., i 0n i:; i .f thf3y g,r.~ mak:l rir; ttlA life of the 
/11 An wom~n ann Gh.i.l rl r P.n of n 11r G:l ty bAt., t,er. anct 
roo r e oomfor.t ble . 
• A f)honl cl f) t, aciy thP. hist0r.y or othor. 
0:l t,:lAR th11.t, h a vP, bP-en t!:rP. u t, a n d find out, Ao 
fr r,~ 2-s l)OSn ibla , vh t h a.fl m, ri P- t.,hP,m _ _;rea t . J.i"or. 
we ·· re liab1A t., 0 a tt, , Qh 11n.c111~ import n.nG P- t o 
0Brt~ in materia l t h inJ s 1 n < f0r. rAt t h e t h in~s 
t., ha. t Pr.~ ha si0 . ' A Rho 111 (1 kn0w wh a t., our p ub l i0 
Ac hoolA , ,11hli0 1ihr.a ri eR, anrl t,.ha·1.tAr.A tire 
tA nhin r thA pBop1~ . ··he t, hA:r thAy ar.A taa 0hiri,J; 
t ho things that hAlp tha pAopl P, to live an 
work t.,0 ~et, hP- :r for the 0ommon J OO (l , or. t he thinGS 
th· t on11s~ RtH,!) i0i 0n, <l ir3tr11st and iJ.1 will . 
?or ne fi J:"ly ' fifty years thA B11ff lo Bap-
tint '~inn haA bA ~n working among thB many pao-
pl~~ th. t, ma k A 11p t.,h P. p0!)11:t · t, :t Qn 0 .f this m1mi o-
i p- li ty0_~t~ cfh.i.n11v t J1~ brot., hAr.hoo cl of man a n <l thP 
fnth~ rhoo,f Th~ Af fo:,,:-t.,f? t., ha t., arA 11"ing p 11t for 
j llf-' t now to X' i f-30 :jilO() t ooo· :l F3 mor.~ t.,h · n wort,h• 
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